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For Liberty and Freedom Newcastle Boys Write
From Sailstury Plains

Bombardier Alex. Ingram, Writing to Invalid Mother, Sends J 

Cheering Words of Comfort—Letter From Lance

Clearance of all Furs]
\Ye have decided on closing out every Fur Garment in the store. This means ; 
mendous sacrifice in prices. W’c advise you to investigate these wonderful offel

Corporal Hiram Copp.
'I

Saîi-I.nrv Mains. Kug. |Inc flu* Tr;iii-i*ri|»; r;-»U!;tr aiul i- , I
1 23rd, liH4 i< very of them. Well as ii !

My iVar Mi'.niiua. ; i* nvar iiiu«- f«»r the guard to fall s]
Au-t a line !•» let you know I ; in I g:i<-> 1 11 have to <*l«»x\ hop-11 

am well and h«»ja- you an* all thejing this will lind you all real well I 
1 same. I n-v.dvt d your Xmas card and hoping to hear from you soon. ? I
| Y|-St<
Viilk’s.

lav. a ko Min nil’s and 
I g«»t a iiuv long letter : 

from lilanchv a few days ago and 
a U»\ of Krieannint gain from Al-j 
U*rt Dirkisoii.' I am getting on 
real well and having a gi»**! time. ; 
l’in weather i- pretty void litre 
now and today the ground I> 
frozen real hard hut I would .ti
er >ee ii f-ozeti titan to h-v * the 
mud xvlü.-ii we have U-cn travel-

I remain.
Your loving sein. 

ALKX.

I-avingicn. dan. 4l!i. 11*10.
My 1 h vr Mamina.
•Ïlist a line tonight to In»]** that 1 

you an- mueh l»*ft«-rl*v now. I of
ten r ;t and woin'vr why it is yon 
have «si much siekne-> for good- 
tics- knows voit don’t deserve it.

1 only, Men’s Com Coat. rcg. S75.00, now.........................$49*00
2 Australian G*ons, reg. SJ5.00, now..........................................19*00
1 Men’s Fur Lined Coat, reg. S30.00. now...............................1 5.50
lO Ladies’ Astruchan Coats, rcg. &40.ÜO. now....................17*50
10 Ladies’ -Xstrachan Coats, rcg. 835.00, now....................15.00
2 only M ink MlîîTs, rcg. £73.00. now................................. ...... 37*50
2 only Mink Throws, rcg. S73.00. now......................................... 37.50
10* Small Furs. rcg. SIO.CO to Si3.0), now............................ é 5.00
2 Ladies’ Fur Lined Coats, rcg. SS3.00. now.........................45.00

All other FURS Less 20 to 50 Per Cent
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J. H. BROWN. Man. Ed.

!iet-emU r 1!»1l\ -«iihmilted hi 
naval aid hill t«• the (’«madia:» 
Parliament, rallii g f««r the e«»i;- 
rrv.vih.ii of three >uper dread 

:n:u^ht> t ’i:;iada*«* <'*«iin :*ibin i*-:i 
to Km pi re ih-f« !;<•«*. I : i- in i mi 
'"tirv ili.-i l:oXV !«• rexiew the eir

ling t!ir«itigh. Sunday night Sergt hut I Imjh* that y<m will U* all Im*i- 
X. K. Mvixii:a«.ii and I got a pass jter n«.w and rhaî y«»u will Ik* real 
and went «.nit to the llaptisl church well when I get home, 
in Till-head a I «uni fxvo miles from AY«*I! we are all in limi-vs now 
here and we heard a gmil Xmas here in Ltvington. and it is e»*r-

t>ermo!i. It xva- taken from tlie tainly some ehamri* to xvliat xxv
i -cei ml and third x«*rx*> of the sc- have lieen having. There* are six 

’ir.pter of Matthew and we lieside* i:iy.x*lf in this house and if 
-•itging the Xmas is a lox'elv family, they van hardlv

« y haven’: got a xery do enough for you. L::-t night I
nation !mt their ehotr was on pirpn t and they xxen*

tld >< me down to 
o’riovk and get

«•oil
a k«* « iljoVei 
hymns. I 
larg - e. .ugr 
i- a dandx and ! intend to g., 
a - often as I van. MY are get

out . IsHiiid that i 
ing the I>« n-e at tw«*?x-<

•Ii Major Ander-on and a luiieli. -o tîa.-v waited tip until I 
::ni tiling- running hi t- came in. a little after rvelv<*. and
t. Sydney croWi! left 
-t I »ee!t xv;. lied I » : : : f

,,, on a •*, { liili edit

gax*e me a damiy lnm-h whieh vent 
xery good a- I had to In- nj* a!! 
night. It -huis r-omvrhing like

M v«!n**«

X KM’ ZKAl.AXh
AX i» f AXAI * A

(Sydney Po-t »
A ea'oh* from l.ond. n the

Moi?:H al Star -ay- that New 
land is iveeiving jdamiir- ail 
around for her share in t ie Xordi

«-ni.i-talivv' Ulluvr \vllh il il.b

i ri»»t if ii!/ ;*- v.n • \va- « !•!'-c«l ill ill.

U nix* ■ f t in* hi- mid «--.« !»iU:t
1»V a !.. » til. ii.a;«-ritx

.:i tin* m:i*«*ii;*«--H-m.; : i vi- S.lMl.-,

Tin* .!«•:. i i - «•:’ till- liu •i*i IK: i f inl:
•if.Tpîrr" « : n*: -!a - !,:*rli;-im ..
.;fX | : ; vi" . !*(■ !•»»* I;*,--•!« it. tiv

: i. i : ; « ! ** t.i.' < an iji'iiaii i t.l «•all f*»t

< ‘•?i.ti!;*:i = j* l.'iW. Tli« ■ ici Ink*

bvvii l.ia*!; . Pa rti';«li<!:ili !«;••
• l«iiiv it- xv. r-î. \a\1 l!> 1 io(iv tliai

*nat «‘lu*. ;>t< ; . <>ur bi-tot v iit-iiiL

-in: 111. il V ill have Ho «• >!.q*aiii«

i:i.<-ugv.
It tlh <*• v.r«ii- of n-rvi; ; <*v«-iit

Ü le •I Jaune to a U
ill I

Am

Itlee -..Jr
,»vi turn into at nig! t and a g»mh 

pm warm ere at which to drv von

tin elothes U fi.ri' g-dno j,# lied. .

; impressed the Canadian troops un 
a mm nl of his great height, he 
certainly looked well.

The King spoke t«« imtuv Va li
ât! ian>. iiKistly to tho-<* wearing 
the rihlmiis and Lord Robert- 

■ speke to many who had followed 
: him in the South African vani- 
paign.

A few day- after the rcvi**.v we 
changed vamp and went to a place 
namvtl Sling Phint-tion.

M'e were placed in hut- which 
was more comfortable than it: 
tents.

Me are «Iriiling pretty hard - 
.xdieii the « all conn - vve -hail !.«• ii. 
the pink of eoiulitii.n.

I am s«in*y to -;.V tie- eî.of 
«dim;.re has a.f«*c?«-.i • >\\r i-oy- a I « « - 
tl<". l*iii ghul to s.;y tiiey are g 1- 
ring on their fV*et again.

'1’lie

d I

M”i!i«

l!

t ;

1 !i«-y are very 

ddit r- «.Ixying •

i;o5,-;-o!Miiirs-:..i:
I «a? «cry xve>«* up 

aflertiooi; arid 

a
thatell !!.«•

;; < ;l . d lYeill } ■ •«! .Mini llleX* Were d<-
liglited over getting tJiem. 1 hear 
tl ; i (in Canadian Contingent will 
-■«•on leave tor Kngland. > * xvrv

S<-a triumph. Th.* K in«i« n 1 iim >
expresses "uiiinitigated >ati-i’a«*- 
tion at ilii- proof of Inijteria! > di- 
darity sitpplie«l hy tin* participa
tion of tin* battleship New Zea
land.** The Times further >;»ys:

“d he whole* Km pin- may Ik* 
proud of tin- fact that thi- tine 
xxarship. gixen hy <mr brethren at 
the other end <»f tin- world, has 
Ik-vii al-I«* to do surh excellent ser

vice* on such all -oveashm. It 
may Ik- truly said she xvas defend
ing in tin- North Sea the shores of 
New Zealand, for the ultimate ob
ject of all xvarships of tin- Km pi re 
is to attack the enemy’s.squadrons 
whoever found.”

The* High (’onimissiom*!* of 
New Zealand has since the sinking j ** 
of the Bluecher published a state

voilhl have U-en anticipated I«y tin- 
meml’ers of utir parliament in lit. 
fall of 11*1:2 and tin- xvim. r of 
It* Id. xve have not tin- 1 i g 1 ; t « -1
don ht that Premier Lîtirden*.- na
val aid hill would have Uk ii «*ii.n*(- 
nl hy tin- unai:inn»lis v«iiee of U»th 
hoiM-s «»i parliumeitl. It i- far 
from «.nr «h-sire to taunt tin- Op
position with tin* political hluflth r 
:<• which tln-y voinmitte«l thv.n- 
svlx'es and their party on that «•«- 
ca-iiou. M’e trust, hoxvexc-r. that 
the public men of Cana«!a- 

! whether Liln'ral- or ('oii>erv;;tive- 
'—are capable of learning from 
I experience. Kvery day tin- xvar i- 
J furnishing with less«m- <d* the 

most significant character, which 
|In* who runs max read. The time

tiiv-iy xv « fin l

I -Uppn-e 
hi- X it «as holiday-* hv now. I 
-axv a |.it-«<• * in the rrain>s*ripr 
al-oiit my-pr.iiiiotn-n. Tiny send

when the 
Ait ken lia- , ahead <#f u-.

«<*• ih-xr atiour 

•nier- «i"i::î all lia- 
! «.iViia-r- . f 
to li- • «.tïi« e 
»i aji.r Amlers.m 

gax*e iir a tiin* l-*« t:ir<- on what xv. 
xvou!«l haw u, dr. if any of the 
men didn't do a- we tohl tha n» and 
any man that xve >« <* drunk in tin- 
streets or lining bad language xv * 
.ire to arre>« them rigid away. - 
you see \x<* have a pretty hard job

fine*

i.

i: r-i tune 
Canada xve have the 

rii!«- -hooting-, vvh;

.•nr 'nnir-duy hi-t. an ! the • h" .iing 
thi.- was very g<-od.
’-•n rk-fore elo-ing t!ii< It t**r I mu t 
"‘ again ih::uk von b r re^nnesend.:-1 

tioti which \'oii guv.- me. wltielt •

VALENTINES

We have Valentines 
and Valentine Post 
Cards in great variety

FOLLANSBEE
-=& CO."

S. B. Miller’s 
Meat Store

Aoromopue owners

Why lift haw th<- liraas triuini- 
iiijrs of your Car nickk* plated and 
iiiafco it look like now for the 
Spring of 111],'». Our nickle plat
ing is lin- host iliat can lie douv. 

Price «...on.bl.

RECORD FCONDRY 4 MACHINE CO. 
5-1 MONCTON. N. B.

♦mmnwwti mu «>m
The House they will Call Home ! ! 

will be the

MIRAMICHI HOTEL!
NEWCASTLE. N B.

M \\> will try to make a the most 
popular hotel on the ^raad Miranr- 

iclii r.v-r. Cusine 1 department l'»- 
cxvelleJ

I »hl* TO I ired 
*lk* * r*v«l«r

^ I'very Attention < oven t<> (• uest*
J 4 / 0 i: la:KOI WILLIS
»W*H*a X-V>K«»H4»W4»»»

ha- prov«tl of v:i!u«* to me.
Kimlv-t regard- i » Mr-. Malt!»; 

ai.d accept same, from
Your- r.—p:*etf:t!:x\

HIRAM A. COPP.
Kama* Corporal.

SCIENCE SCHOOLS

Fresh Meats Always on hand 
Vegetables in season.

C 3EEF SPECIALTY

-------------- I

; Shop corner of Jane and Pleasant 

j Street. Newcastle. !i.

| Phone Nos. House, 136; Shop—59
1 V-lyr.

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
boats. Parties driven anywhere in 
town. Orders left at Hotel Mirami- 
ehi will attended to 
33-1 y r. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Phone 100-21

'I.
IF YOU WANT A GOOD PIECE OF

It Ted tin il 
tin* militai*; 
ntihi«‘ii- v <

«•oiliidilit Rlief 
r.--*11 ree- of ih« m 
entirely negligible 
one xvav to deal et

M’eil 1 haxe just r<*ceix«*.l the 
letter from y«m ami Minnie and l 
4*;:n hardly tel! yuit lvv.u glad 1 war- 

— ’«i g«*t it. and t*. hear that voit ar« 
tliat biding lx*ît«*r ami .miv hop*- y »n 
d.,., will continue .xi. I aîx, g «t a 1er-j 

1 ter from Pink and one from Mr-.
Th. ii- i- hut .,n«- tvi.v !.. drill .-s' Allingliam. ti lling in.- that -In i 

l'l«-«iv.-Iy with tin I'nt -iaii gn-p-l ,llis', s »'«* '<-ry iiutvli in the cln-ir.

..f iV.ni* arid viuli ti. i an-1 ih.111"1 1 'i rtainly mi— ............ wry

I’ltt. :an Mi;.! if :i|h-. .lit t i-it.. h i inueh and lin.k furxvanl t.> flu* linn '
inn-t Ik- .iuumIi-I lilturly mnl ......... wlu-n I'll U- !.a, k ringing in it Vu.li-r tin- I». partni. iit- ,.f| Turkeys. Ge«.«, chicken-. Lamb.

plrtvly. Tin* M.itii'r lhat i- ac- again. i Agrii'ullim* and Knitt-aiiuii t w• Mu-ton, Ham, Bacon, Bologna, Saus-

co'.nuli-hi d the U-tt«-r for tin- Cur 1 have a glliphoplione am' Rural S.-i«*nvv S«-h*H<|s for t«*aeh- j age. Corn Beef, Pork, Cabbage and
tin- nation-.. phi no here in tlv* Imiix* and t hey , Vf> will Ik- held in New Hrmi*- lful1 hn# of Fish. Prices low a* pos

it re great compati x. Me have the wick during the e< lining summer : ] slble.

'■ s..-1 BURK WHITE

FOR TEACHERS WESTERN BEEF
' or Country-ted Pork Call at

URK WHITE’S

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horst, for Sal: at all times.
I Purpose of Which it to Gi\ e 

Practical Instruction to Teach
ers in Nature Study

Public Wharf. Phone 61

. borates tin 

* view of Sir liolw-ri 

says:
"Mr. Cliuri'hill sa id lluit

nr party ni-riiuiiiatintis in this iv- 
r Igard. let its hope, has parsed hy. 

re.ii.lly express,.,! ! U iwrtjzau n.iisideratioljs an* lust 

Rordeii.

man and for
Canada joins xvhole-hearteilly in
that great task. M’liat has lieen Igraphophone going nmv mid are «meat M’nodshiek ami «me 
dour i- known t.t all. M’liat r«-|P^inP Ut have mine nntsie on the|x»x.
main- to U* «lone shall In- limited ! 11 s ;ls ^*e girl get - j The purpose of these x ÎdmiIs i.»

EAT MARKET dalton s
b.
; Livery, Sales and 

Exchange Stables

i ni I v In- tin* mod. | hack. in give practical instruction tv

RUSSELL BUILDING
'NEWCASTLE, N. B.

43-lvrPhone 98
It is within tile Imtmds of pm-1 X\e!l dear 1 gin-s I 1! eh-e imw ; teueliers in .Nature Study and

PATRIOTISM AM)

Zealand's gift of this ship was the]'1 
most far seeing uvt of statimnaii- I’:i,r'0,1° lllull.!‘'‘ 
ship be had witnessed. Events 
are showing every day that the | 
young states of the Kntpire are j 
getting past the period of infancy. |
They an* feeling the power of 
yonth in their sinews, and the 
are nobly taking their share 
maintaining the integrity of

„ isight of hv our iKditieal leaders, it * "“l,ili,*v ,!l:" f,",r ^ nations |'»»l»“ir »<» from you n-al s.-.n j Agrieultun* under the divisions.— | AMHERST HAD
“ jshould not In-difficult for the Van llf .......... will | ^ w"h lot» "f k'e '<• »1''1 » lMuttl Life. Annual Life. School, CCOiniK RI A7F

•idian p-irli inn iit to sw it- ,|utv *luv<* ln,t *|lto the lighting line j ^ ^ >aN t<»r n«iw, lint iul! jCnnhnuug ami Home Plots, I*arm otKIvlUi I5LA/«L
- - 2."*0,000 na-n if thi- xvar should , u r*te s,u)n a«"a*n’ I Mechanics and Rural Domestic

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCallum Street.

Phone 47 4X-tyr.

ami |x*rform it i n a broad and

PRODVCTIOX

•ontihup for another year. That 
result, or even the results which 
have lieen alriaidv obtained, must 
mark a great epoeli in the lii-t«iry

I remain.
^’onr loving s-> 

ALKX.

! In the British Isle.^ 
Ih.k‘11

in i I i tn rv ,
,,reparation has U-en imp-rfeet ........ Kllrp„ss

in i because development has |.nsii"l- : |K,pu|ati„n 
the I 111 along the paths of |ietieo. The

iof inter-ini]K*ri«l relations. Then 
are ehildreu within sound of my 

! voice who will see the overseas do
it! wealth and 
British Isles; 

there are children placing in vour 
Empire. When the war is „rer instinct of the British people >M ,tm.ls ,„av see (’ana,la alone 
other conditions will nipiire other | against militarism, and great jll(tal|| ||m, ,.minenee."—Right 
management, and the voice of staining armies are not viewed I jjon sir Robert Borden
each state in the councils of the ! with favor. --------------------
Empire will lie in proportion to But in the British Isles and her I AORHTL'n'RAL WAR BOOK
what each is doing. But the first self-governing dominions alone --------

must ' there are at least sixty millions of i The Dominion Departmentand most prominent plank 
be efficient defence.”

Some will say it is easy tti he 
wise after the event, hut in the 
ease of Empire defences it was 
quite as easy for Canada to he 
wise before the event. The Bri
tish Admiralty furnished Premier 
Borden with a memorandum in

1st Can. Contingent 
Reg. Xo. 2350<i

G. Co. 12th Battalion. 
Bulford Camps. 

Salisbury Plains, Knglaml.
Dw. 27.

Lt. Col. Maltby, Esq.,
Newcastle, N. 11.

Dear Sir.
You will no doubt he surprised 

to receive this letter but it will I

1!)H

I Scvienee.
; These subjects supply to the | 
I teacher un opportunity to vitalize j 
j rural education, to bring the | 
j schools into closer relation with j 
the life of country communities ' 
while at the same time thev afford 
a means for making that ulnea- 

: lion broad and cultural.
“The principle of learning by 

doing" will Is. strongly emphasiz
ed at these Summer Schools. The 
length of session will be four 
weeks. They begin on July 14th.

All teachers holding'Provincial

Several Business Firms Gutted 
and the Loss is Estimated 

at $30,000.

LR.C. TIME TABLE

of
people, a population nearly equal i Agriculture has just issued an 
to that of Germany. If our pro- agricultural war book, “Patriot- 
pa ration for the struggle was in- j ism and Production." whieh is a 
significant compared with that of presentation of fuels and stigges- 
Gcrmany,' ht us not forget that lions lieu ring on the present and 
lier resources are insignificant1 probable future supply of agricul- 
coinpiired with those of this Em- Mirai products as influenced by the 
pire. There are many things that war. 

whieh it expressed in plain and count la-sides armed forces in the ! lt has I men issued by the direc- 
pmmted terms, its views as to how fiehL In the organization of mod- lion of the Honourable Martin 
Ae Dominion could most effective- orn war all the nations resources Burrell. Minister of Agriculture. 
lyjHpmote the interests of Empire must lie reckoned with. Consider \ primarily for use of the speakers 
dufaboe. The memorandum de-j those of ('uiiiula. which even dur- ! who will address the Agricultural 
.lared that our program of naval i ing the coming war can supply Conferences to lie held through- 
defence should include a number food products to tilt almost iinlim- pint Canada. The articles have 

the most powerful warships i ted extent. | hum carefully prepared hy the
science could devise, or mon-1 The unity of purpose inspiring Agricultural Commissioner ami j 

i «paid purchase. j the British dominions and their officers of the Department of
(Acting on the broad suggestions | participation in this war upon so ; Agriculture uud other gentlemen 

in this well-cotisidrrecl vast a scale lias amazed the I'rus-1 keenly* interested in this great 
i, Premier Borden in siair war lords. Also it has shat- j topic.

think, prove interesting to you. 
being that it is from one of the Licenses and actually engaged in
boys who served under you.

We arrived at Plymouth Oct. 
Hi and landed Oct. 23rd and ur-

public school work in the Province 
arc eligible for admission. In
formation nmv be obtained of U.

rived on the Plains same dav at a , P. Stcevcs, Director of hletnen- 
camp natneil Ponds Farm. j tary Agricultual Education, Sus-

The situation of the camp was sex. X. B., to whom also appliea
tine but as the space was small 
and us it rained continually things 
got muddy, whieh was very un
pleasant.

On arrival the following Sun
day we were reviewed by 
Roberts
London

lions for 
made.

admission should lie

On and r'ter Ja uary lDtb tratas 
»1U be due to arrive at and leave 
Newcastle aa follows:

I DEPARTURES SOUTH
Amherst. X. S.. Jan. 31—Fire

Maritime Express ........................... S.ZT
started at 11 o'clock tonight wiped Elpre3> ............................ 104S
out several business firms and Night Freight .........................  2.5»
caused a property loss estimated at j DEPARTURES NORTH

$30,000. The fire was in wooden „
Maritime Express ...........................  2X5S

buildings, extending front Kddv Expre3B ............................ H1,
strn*t north, up Victoria street to sight Freight ..........................    3.36

the residential part of that section. 1 
The blaze started in the third

ARRIVALS FROM EAST

Fredericton Express...................... 23.1»
story of the Andrews block, which Fredericton Freight ...................... 15.46

whs in the centre of the buildings From Blaokville ............................ 10.06

burned, and worked west through ^ DEPARTURES WEST

what is known as the Pugaley Fredericton Expneei .................... e.O»
liliM*k, and in a short time these Krederlctoa Freight  ............. 7.1»

with their contents were destrov- For Blackrtlte........................................ 16.45

St. John Times :—Four soldiers 13 80 
Fredericton, convicted of ~3 08 

worths Thursday afternoon at Westville | drunkenness and other offence*.

New Gbisgow, N. S., Jan. 29 
At a convention held in Pietou 

Lord 1 county in many years, Alexander 
nil the Lord Bishop of. McGregor, of New Glasgow, was jut 
spoke a fc

which were listened to very,alien- nominated by the liberal-conservn 
lively. ! live party as the bearer of their

We were also received hv the standard at the next Dominion 
King and Queen, accompanied bv election. Dr. John Bell, of New 
Lords Kitchener and Roberts, anil j Glasgow, occupied the chair, and 
the jeview was watched with deep Jo'm Doull, barrister, 
interest Lqi^J Kitchener deeply ; secretary.

til. The tire then burned through 
the basement and tipper flat of the 
W. 1). Mann block, and the Arrival» 
('liambers block. [ 5.1»

--------------------- 10.20

To and Rrom
LOGGIEVILLE AND CHATHAM

D«partur*s . 
6.36 

10.65 
14.20 
24.00

have been senti need to a ti rut in j 

the military prison at Halifax, at-1 
ter which they will be dismissed 
from the service. This action on

NOTICE
All accounts due J. 0. Paulin muil 

ba settled by Feb. 10th, and all bille 
égal net the eame party mu*t be sent

the part of the authorities will Is- in by Feb. ll‘h, 101». 
acted as j commended. The soldiers of Can- J. D. PAUUN,

uda should lie sober men. 2-1 m , Neweaelle, N. B.

^


